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Elroy Kidnaper Is Given Death Verdict
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none people who 
rhile.

RECEIVERSHIP 
OF JESSE JONES 

BEING ASKED

End of Mollisons’ Daring Transatlantic Flight

By United P r « »
FORT WORTH. July 27.—Jesse 

H. Jones, Houston financier and 
chairman of the Recrust ruction 
Finance Corporation, today was 
ordered to appear in federal court 
in answer to a receivership suit 
against him and part of his inter
ests.

The -RFC also was named a de
fendant party to the suit on the 
basis of holding liens against the 
property involved. The petition 
also charged “ negligence”  on the 
part of the RFC in making louns 
to the involved interests.

The suit was brought on behalf 
. ( o f  Mrs. Selma Sternberg of St. 

„ the rise which Louis. Mo. 
on everything. The petition asks federal judge 

tance. It can be James C. Wilson, sitting as a court 
t retail than it I of equity, to appoint receivers for 

it at wholesale the Fort Worth Properties Cor- 
prices. It cim- poration. a Jones interest, in 

u don’t have to which she claims to hold $3,000 in 
buy anything. 1 bonds. She claimed that six m- 

ht here at home terest payments due her are in de- 
just as good as lault.

,  Thanks for! Judge Wilson ordered Jones to 
is the voice of appear before August 18 to show 

cause why the receivership should
not be declared.
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For lack of a few gallons of gasoline, the daring east-west Atlantic flight of James and Amv Mollison 
ended in the mud of a Bridgeport. Conn., swamp. Here is the wreckage of their plane “ Seafarer." Forced 
to land 80 miles from their goal after a 39-hour flight from Pendine Sands, Wales, the weary aviators 
overshot the landing-field. Both suffered minor injuries in the crash.

Eastland Woman’s Many From This 
Mother Died At | County Attend 
Dermott Tuesday A& M  Short Course

Ladder Drill Is 
Announced For

SHEPPARD TO 
TOUR THE STATE 

IN DRY CAUSE
By United PrtM

WASHINGTON, July 27.— The 
author of the 18th amendment ex
pects to gas and grease his new 
sound truck today or tomorrow 
and take o ff for the prohibition 
battle fields in Texas.

Senator Morris Sheppard is let
ting it be known around Capitol 
Hill that he is just beginning o  
fight. The successive action ot 20 
states in voting to remove from 
the consttiution his favorite bit of 
prose writing has aroused the sen
ator to unprecedented oratorical 
efforts.

“ Texas will turn the tide,” 
Sheppard said.

| Sheppard probably will skipper 
his sound truck from here to Tex
as. The rambling loud-speakei will 
visit every part of the state. He 
will make 30 speeches, perhaps 
Ynore. /

Heads Relief for 
Transient Jobless
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Mrs. H. C. Greenfield, 76, mo-1 The following named persons 
ther of .Mrs. J. R. (Ross) Crossley from Eastland county ure attend- 
of Eastland and for many years a ing the short course at A. & M. 

| resident of Eastland, died at 12 College. These delegate.- are there 
j o’clock noon Tuesday at the fam- in the interest of Eastland county 
• ily home in Dermott. Funeral ser- and represent the various inter- 
■ vices were conducted from the 
| Christian church by the pastor at 
12:30 p. m. Wednesday. Burial 
was in the Dermott cemetery, 

t Mrs. Greenfield had been ill for 
| some weeks and Mrs. Crossley had 

By United Pros _  ̂been at her bedside for some
W ASHINGTON, July 2*. Vol- u me Others from Eastland at-

untary agreements to shorten I tending the funerul were J. R.
workng hours and establish mini- Crossley and Mrs. Jimmie King, .
mum wages were placed in the Muss Faye Crossley and Lester ^  agents are among the best and
hands of employers throughout tho. Crossley, grandchildren of Mrs. most active >n *he state, 
country today. | Greenfield. I Mrs. Henry Cafers, Bass Lake

Employment Plan 
Agreements to Be 

Sent Employers

Tom orrow Night Doy Arnold Is
Now a Hen, Not 

A  Barking Dog

e.sts of Eastland county as worked 
out through the county agent, J. j 
C. l ’atterson, and Miss Ruth Ram
ey, county home demonstration 
agent.

Eastland county belongs to the 
district having the greatest per
cent attending the short course. 
This indicates that Eastland ooun-

A ladder drill will be held by the 
Fire Department at the city hall 
Friday night, July 28, according to 
an announcement made by Fire 
Chief A. W. Hennessee. All mem
bers of the department are expect
ed to be present and take part in 
the drill.

Mr. Hennessee further announc
ed that immediately* following the 
drill a watermelon feast would be 
held. He says the melons are al
ready on hand, six in number, the 
larger two of which weigh 75 and 
86 pounds, respectively, and the 
smallest will weigh not less than 
60 pounds. Mr. Hennessee seem
ed to have no doubt about all the

The government’s newest strate
gist in the drive against unemploy
ment is Dr. Ellen Potter (above), 
of Trenton, N. J., appointed di
rector in charge of policy toward 
transient unemployment. Dr. Pot
ter was given leave as director of 
research of the New Jersey state 
department o f institutions and 
agencies to enter into the federal 
service.

Clyde O. Estus 
Speaks Tuesday 

8:15 in Eastland

By United P ro*
FORT WORTH. July 27.—Jail-; 

er A. B. McDougald, in charge o f! 
the fifth floor o f the county jail. 1 
scratched his head in amazement | 
today when he heard a sound like j
a hen cackling coining from one j Hon. Clyde O. Estus, United 
of the cells. State* attorney for the Northern

Investigating, he found the noise District of Texas, with headquar- 
was being made by Doy Arnold, iters at Fort Worth, will address 
alleged Breckenridgde wife slayer, the people o f this section on the 
who had been barking like a dog courthouse lawn at Eastland Tues- 
for several months, was brought day night, August 1, at 8:15 
here because his barking disturb-! ° clock on the National Industrial

untry touay. vsreeniieta. .... A Pt o j .,i„ members of his department being ed f „ n>.lu 0f Sheriff Morrow Recovery ActAttached to the printed forms. Surviving members of the fam-1 club, Gorman, Rt. ^ council dele- ; pr,.sem on tjme< 1 ThU
was a personal message from 
President Roosevelt urging prompt 
signature and compliance with the 
re-employment drive noi% going 
forward with all the fervor of 
wartime patriotism.

Postmen were given the task of 
distributing the agreement forms 
to every one of the 5,000,000

ily in addition to Mrs. Crossley 
are: Harvey and Elvie Greenfield, 
and Mrs. May Sanders, Dermott; 
Lucian and Ernie Greenfield, 
Brownsfield; OJlie Greenfield and 
Mrs. Bertha West, Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Greenfield 
'came to Eastland from McGregor 
many years ago and made it their

„ were bruully | jatBe .^d wruill employer, inth , roT  f°r, ,i,t" n °.r >*"», .i 1 rnaii employers and will In- remembered by many
nation. . 0f the old timers. They moved

Re-employment of 5,0u0,000 from Kastland to West Texas and
or 6,000,000 men by Labor Day is Mr. Greenfield died at Dermott in
the goal.
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Revival Drawing

Mrs. Barrow Held 
In Lieu o f Bond

1926.

A  Great Time Is 
Expected Sunday

gate, representing 
onstration clubs 
county.

Mrs. Floyd McCormick, Bass 
Lake club, Gorman, Rt. 2, dele
gate from Bass Lake elub, ex
penses paid by club.

Mrs. Dewey Webb, Mrs. J. W.
Pittman, Flatwood Home club,
Eastland, Rt. 1.

Mrs. R. L. Vaughn, Carbon, , . , . ,__ . . .. 6 . ,  „  tor and local workersHome Demonstration club, Car-:,^ lL. ____________•
bon.

Mrs. W. C. Shafner, Ranger,
Workers club, Ranger, Rt. 1, Ro
tary club and Elks club, Ranger 
paid expenses.

Bessie Penn, Dothan, Friend
ship elub, Cisco, Rt. 4.

Jewel Maples, Romney, Home 
Demonstration club, Rising Star,

This announcement was made 
Davie, sec-

“ cackling”  began last night, retary of the Eastland Retail Mer- 
igald and inmates .-aid. i chants Association, who, with J.

Large crowds attend th** open- 
air revival conducted by the pas- 

Two-thirds 
Inf the seating capacity was taken 
the first night and a'min Tuesday 
night the number increased, giving

By United pres*
LONDON, July 27.— President 

Roosevelt, in a message to the 
the very best of attention as tht wor^  economic conference, read 
evangelist pastor gave a most at session today, said he

of Stephens county, whose family
lives in the jail. morning by H. <

The
McDougald ___ _____ ____ O. Earnest and John H. Harrison, 

went with a deelgation of Eust- 
land county business men to Fort 
Worth Wednesday night to attend 
a meeting of the retail merchants 
of that city.

Mr. Davis stated that the citi- 
[ zens from the neighboring towns 
(and communities were invited to 
■ come to Eastland and hear Mr. 
Estus’ address.

Big Crowd Daily Roosevelt Says
World Economic 

Parley Not Failure

Elizabeth McCracken, Romney, 
Home Demonstration club and 4-H 
Girls clyib. Rising Star, Rt. 1. Half 
expenses paid by County Federa
tion of Women club.

Lola Mae Hooker, Pleasant Hill

Eastland are dis- 
Ir opening and clos- 
|eet the new deal, 
m offered the sug- 

to open at 8 n. m. 
>p. m. This seems 
*or in several quar- 
festion has as its 
fact that during 

bths that at 6 p. m. 
I.- is true. To start 

one more summer |

with the escape of the Barrows 
through a cordon of officers. The 
assault charge applies specifically 
to the wounding of Sheriff Coffey.

Mrs. Barrow pleaded not guilty 
when the charge was read.

By United Pro* | 9^9 Sunday school class at
PLATTE CITY Mo. July 27.__ t '̂e Methodist church anticipate a Rt. 1

Her bond set at $15,00(L Mrs.i*reat time at their 9:49 a. m. ser- 
Blanche Barrow, wife of Marvin j vices next Sunday, July 30.
(Buck) Barrow, today awaited! The Hon. John Lee Smith of 
preliminary hearing August 5 on a Throckmorton, who is widely 
chargn of assault with intent to known as a deep thinker and a 
kill. i great speaker and past grand chan-

Captured Monday near Dexter,; cellor of the Knights of Rythias o f 4-H club, Cisco, Rt. 2. County win- 
Iowa, she was brought here to face Texas, also an overseas man a.%1 ners in girls’ bedroom iTnprove- 
the charge brought in connection every prominent in American I f -  j ment work. Expenses paid by the

gion work, will be the principal County Federation of Women’s 
speaker, and will lecture to the club.
class. Nellie Irene Slone, Romney 4-H

Also, our own Mrs. Nora Hefley club, Rising Star, Rt. 1.
Mahon of this city, who has long Woodrow Wilson, Flatwood 4-H 
since made herself famous as a ! clubs, Eastland, Rt. 1. 
poetess, has kindly consented to j 
honor our class with some of her 
own compositions, suited to the 
occasion.

Our music director, A. E. Her
ring, will provide the musical pro
gram. You cannot afford to miss 
these highly entertaining and

beautiful picture of the seeking 
Saviour, as recorded by the Apos
tle Luke, 19th chapter and tenth 
verse.

About 20 voices in the choir 
furnished good music with the help 
of those in the congregation. Rev.

Terrell Favors Old 
Oil Taking Order

By United Pro**
AUSTIN, July 27.— C. V. Ter

rell, stati; railroad commissioner, 
back from Washington oil confer-. 'beneficiar periods!
ences today, announced it is his 
view and that of commissioner E.

id, the suggested O. Thompson, still in Washington,
much to solve the 

th** time next sum- 
id the thing will be 
Fe believe that these 
tet with the general 
iry citizen. How- 1 
be some opposition 

inuse of things that! 
leets in competitive 
?r lines of business, j 

will have to b e ; 
the satisfaction of

that the present oil production or
ders for Texas should be extended 
until after decision is made in 
Washington on the <nl industry 
code. *

All ladies not already engaged 
in Sunday school work are espe
cially invited. Come and bring 
your men folks.

All Knights of Pythias and 
American Legion men and their 
ladies are most cordially invited.

Remember, the program starts 
promptly at 9:49 a. m. Come early.Urschel Is Still 

Held For Ransom
By United P ro *

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 27.—
__ _ j Increasing tension at the Urschel

lc eve of America's !,nan,ion as #ilcnce o f  the captors 
ure. The president o f C arles Urschel lengthened into 
rsponsibility on the the fiffh to *Werve thp
y«, ‘ If you want anx‘ous family from its course to- 
can have it.”  Thats
we have to go by. 1 family has decided to take | violent fluctuations to that which
the people will fail. ino action toward effecting release j brought a decline lost week, closed 
kastland will fail in I ° f  the oil man until kidnapers who , today with net gains for the day 

lent. j seized him at his palatial home last nf 714 to 7 vfe cents a bushel.
I Saturday night, ‘ make the first 
move.

Arthur Seeligsbn, chief of the

Claude Tucker, Pleasant Hill, 
4-H clubs, Carbon, Texas.

W. R. Robertson, Flatwood, 
Eastland, Rt. 1.

Ed Allison, Carbon-Gnrman, Rt. 
3.

Joe McNeliy, Kokmo, Gorman, 
Rt. 3.

Louis Pitcock, Ranger, Rt. 1.
P. K. Neil, Ranger, Ranger, Rt.

2.
Lee Humphreys, Cisco.

J T. C. Williams, Elementary 
' school principle, Cisco.

John Gerhart, Romney, Rising 
* Star, Rt. 1.

Bruce Eberhart, Rising Star, Rt.
1.

.You will be met with glad hands' R. A. Latham, Bluff Branch, 
* and smiles of cheer and good will 
to all men.

Wheat Goes Up on 
Exchange Today

did not regard the conference as 
a failure. He pledge continuance 
of United States co-operation.

The message was read by Cordell 
1 Hull, chief American delegate, as 
the leaders of delegations rose one 

1 by one and pave their versions of 
the reasons that led to deadlock

Court Judgment 
Gives Plaintiff 

$1,556.44 Damages

Scott spoke from the first chapter and the df?ci|ion to receRS indofi. 
and 21st verse of Matthew Wed- 1 nitel fter loH ,g mcetj 
nesday night, on the power of As the result of the c o *f 
Christ to forgive s,n. The b u rd e n 'he ident M  le in the
of the message being the power o f Unitt>d Stateg better understand 
Jesus Christ to forgive the worst,  . 1 „ European problems and Europeanof sinners, and to enable them ___ _________ *__ ___ 1 1
through His power to live above
fin, though being surrounded by 
the mast adverse circumstances. 
The minister stressed the import
ance of repentance, and restitu
tion. with faith, which would bring 
about a mnrvelous transformation 
in th*» heart culminating in the 
work o f regeneration which saves 
from sin completely.

The Christian people of all de

A decision was rendered Wed
nesday by Judge Geo. L. Daven
port of th** 91st District Court in 
the case of the Jarecki Manufac
turing Company vs. Consolidated 

A* the result of the conference, j  Gasoline Company. 1 his suit in
volved proceedings in garnishment 
and damages concerning money 
due S. A. Hopkins for gas taken.

Judgment was allowed for the 
plaintiff for $1,566.44 covering a 
period of time from April 1, 1931 
to March 14, 1932, the time at 
which the proceeding was begun, 
but nothing was allowed after that 
date. Damages were claimed by 
the plaintiff and the defendant 
sought to recover for attorneys 
fees but neither was allowed.

1$ WARNING 
TO KIDNAPERS 

ATTORNEY SAYS
Jury Brings In V erd ic t  R e

com m en d in g  H an gin g  o f  
W a lte r  H. M cG ee .

By United Pr»a*
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 27.— 

Death was decreed by a jury to
day for Walter H. McGee, convict
ed of the rangom kidnaping of 
Mis-. Mary McElroy, daughter of 
the city manager of Kansas City.

The jury returned a verdict 
finding McGee guilty of plotting 
and leading the abduction and 
recommended he be hanged for the 
crime. The recommendation of 
the jury is mandatory’ under 
souri law. # 4

The verdict of the jury was the 
first case in which the death pen
alty has been invoked in the war 
on kidnapers.

“ This verdict will serve notice 
to kidnapers throughout the na
tion that they may expect the 
severest punishment for their 
crimes.”  said Joseph Keenan, spe
cial assistant United States attor
ney general.

Conviction of McGee came 
just two months after the daring 
abduction of Miss McElroy, w’ho 
was seized at her home while other
member® of the family were ab
sent.

Comptroller Has 
Motor Fuel Div. 
Now In Eastland

The .State Comptroller’s office 
has established a motor fuel divis
ion in the court house at Eastland 
which is headquarters for a district 
comprising fourteen counties 
around Eastland. For the past 
several days a corps of men have 
be*-n visiting the several retail 
stations and bulk wholesale sta
tions over this district advising the 
dealers a® to the law bearing upon 
their sales and purchases.

Thee men have taken samples 
of gasoline from various places 
scattered over the district and 
have found several samples that 
did not meet the requirements of 
the law*. Those responsible have 
been notified.

This deportment feels that the 
general public should be well vers
ed in the manner in which such 
business is conducted and that, 
hereafter, any violations of the 
law shall be dealt with more 
strictiy.

statesmen beter understand United 
States problems.

Refineries Are 
Closing Down In 

East Texas Field

Man Is Killed 
Asleep on Tracks

By United Pro**
KILGORE, Texas, July 27.— Re

nominations are cordially invited ports were current in the East 
to come and lend their aid in Texas field today that several re
helping to get the lost into the fineries were closed because of the 
Kingdom of God. I government’s ban on interstate' n> Un'iudVu—

Services each evening at s {shipment of illegally produced oil tllK. .■*- » p  Rrv
o’clock, corner West Commerce and hot 0il products DALLAS, July 2)*.—J. I. BryM „ .. . .  w- • . „ 1 produces. ant, 63, was killed here today byand Madera stteets. Ministers o f Nineteen of 49 refineries in the !
the city are especially asked to co ! area, according to L. B. Morand 1 
operate in this effort to reach ' ;n charge of the pipeline and re- 
those who are out of the ark of l finery department o f the Texas 
safety. .railroad commission, are shut dow*n

By United Pres*
CHICAGO, July 27.— A boom

ing wheat market, similar in its

COW PASTURE
fnited Pros
Under an ancient 
>»ton resident has 
stun* cows on hIn

born m on.

Cisco, Rt. 1.
Bert McGlamery, county super

intendent, Eastland.
Mrs. Georgia Bumpas, Pioneer. 

I Mrs. Robert Lamb, Pioneer.
| Mrs. Ira Davenport, superin

tendent of school, Pioneer.
Miss Marie Bryson. Pioneer. 
Miss Rosalie Leslie, Eastland, 

! official 4-H club.
Johnson Smith, Bedford, East- 

land, Rt. 2; Bennie Pargen, East- 
land, orchestra.

$600,000 FOR MELON
GROWERS HERE

By United Press
YUMA, Ariz. —  Approximately

HAS RETURNED
Dpputy D. J. Jobe resumed his 

duties in the sheriff’s office the 
first o f the week after bemg ab
sent for two weeks on a vacation. 
During the time he was out Mr. 
Jobe, accompanied by his wife, 
made a trip by automobile through 
New Mexico and Colorado, stop
ping at Carlsbad, Artesin, Cloud- 
croft, Las Cruces. Riuodosa, Trin
idad and other places.

Mr. Jobe spent most of his time 
while gone in fashing and reports 
some interesting as well as good 
catches.

CHARTER IS GRANTED
By Unit**) Pros

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 27. — 

negotiators appointed by the fam-1 Wheat bounded upward again to
lly, announced it is still believed j day on the Fort Worth market to $600,000 will be received by can 
Urschel was kidnaped solely for (close at $l.lS\b a bushel, a u»ii»' taloupe growers here when the 
ransom ami not by persons with a juf 5 '*  cents above yesterday’s] melon season closes about Aug. 1. 
grudge. close. I it was estimated.

ostensibly to make repairs.
It was ooinled out, however, 

that seldom more than five to 
, eight plants ordinarily are closed 
at the same time for repair work. 

| Increased stringency of the fed
eral regulations was blamed for 
the inability of some refiners to 
continue operations.

Eastland Family
Holds Reunion

A family reunion was held at 
the home of A. H. Woods of 305 
North Lamar street in Eastland. 
The reunion was not a pre-arrang- 

; ed affair but was accidental on 
I account o f all the children com- 

AUSTLN, July 27.— A charter. ing to visit their parents on those 
was granted today to the Has-Go days.
Products, of Breckenridge, a min- Those present were Floyd Woods 
erals concern. The capital stock is and family of New Hope, F.noch 
$7,600 and the incorporators are Wisdom and family from Del*eon 
C. E. Eaton, C. W. Wuljan, Jr. ,1 and Reid Woods and family of; 
and I. K. Eaton. New Hope.

f

a Santa Fe freight train which 
passed over his body as he lay, ap
parently asleep, on the railroad 
tracks.

Engineer E. W. Rawls of Cle
burne said ho saw Bryant’s still 
body on the tracks but was unable 
to stop the train.

R. O. Bryant, son of the victim, 
advanced the theory his father re
turning from a meeting of RFC 
workers became ill, sat down and 
had fallen asleep.

Summer Pupil* Are 
The Most Studious

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA.— Despite the 

handicap of high temperatures and 
other urban discomforts in hot 
weather, summer school students 
are more studious than those who 
attend the regular winter courses, 
according to Dr. Harry A. Coeh- 
ran, director of the Temple Uni
versity Summer School.

Dr. Cochran cheeked the rec
ords of 1,200 summer students and 
discovered they excelled in con
centration and learning power, ,

Old Texas Church
Has Anniversary

By United Press
ELKHART, Texas. July 27.—  

The Old Pilgrim church of “ th* 
regular Baptist faith and ordina
tion.”  three miles southeast of 
here, was 100 years old yesterday.

The church was organized in 
Crawford county, Illinois, July 26, 
1833, and transplanted to its pres
ent location in the following No
vember. It now is housed in the 
third huilding erected on the 3ite.

For 100 years members of the 
church have followed the original 

; nrticles. which among other pro
visions specified that regular 
church conferences be held on the 
Saturday preceding the third Sun
day of each month.

Anniversary ceremonies were 
held at the church Sunday, with 
Col. George A. Wright, first white 
person horn in Anderson county, 
delivering the address.

—
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
THE GOODNESS OF GOD: Oh that men would 
praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his won
derful works to the children of men.— Psalm 
1 0 7 :  2 1 .

H ITLER G O IN G  B A C K  TO  TH E  D A R K  A G E S
Adolf Hitler is the dictator of the new Germany. He is 

headed in the direction of the dark ages. His latest is that 
the provate fortunes and even the citizenship rights of 
“ enemies of the state and the people' are to be corfiscated 
by the nazi government.

He has issued another order, which is fraught with 
£eril to the lives and fortunes and liberties of the Ger
manic people. He has ordered a nationwide election for 
the construction or reconstruction of a religious organiza
tion to be known as the nazi church of the people.

Not long ago the new government of Spain not only 
ordered but accomplished the confiscation of all the relig
ious institutions and all properties of the Catholic church. 
A ll institutions of learning recognized as the property of 
the church on the ban were taken over by the new rulers 
of the ancient nation All convents and schools were closed, 
“ per petuallv and forever." All religious organizations of 
the church were ordered disbanded and those who refused 
to abide by the decrees were ordered deported. There can 
b no liberty in a land where the state persecutes those 
who rfuse to accept the dictator of his henchmen as th^ f 
religious guide or guides and there can be no freedom in 
a country where the church attempts to regulate or en
force the religious views of dissenters.

This is the record of history. Freedom of conscience, 
freedom of the press, freedom of assemblage, and freedom 
of action in the making of the laws of the people and the 
selection of servants cannot exist where a dictator and his 
armed henchmen are the masters and ever moving and 
acting in utter inalienable rights of man. Political insanity 
and religious biggetry march side by side in many coun
tries. '■*—*

There are many pious people in the so-called civilized 
world of the Occident who point to the Chinese and Jap
anese as heretics or heathens, and yet the Chinese are the 
most liberal of all the races o f mankind when it comes to 
tolerance of creed, and the Japanese of today, or the vast 
majority, are for freedom of conscience and the right of a 
man to select his own god and bow his head at the altar in 
the temple of his choice.

Dictator Adolf Hitler is reminded that the tail never 
wags the dog. that a return to the dark ages is not impos
sible but it is improbable in Germany and all other so- 
called civilized nations. -*

-------------------------o-------------------------
Many of our members of Congress are quite busy ex

plaining to the homefolks why they voted for this or for 
that bill.

I (H IO U K b „

I ' and S L I D E S fSBrBY BILL BRRUCHER —-•ft— i
Toughest Giind

1)KKHAI’S the marathon dance I* 
*  the sterne-t l o t  ut endurance 
devised in the interests of physical 
torture Hut the ruarathou bicycle 
race Is nut far behind

There beislns July 3u at Montreal 
an American counterpart of the 
trying Tour de France More than 
4u riders will start at the Montreal 
hall park on a Lino mile road grind 
down through some of the border 
states and back to Montreal.

The bicycle marathon is as cruel 
to the riders as i’ yie's Bunion 
Derby was to the runner- who 
pushed their weary feet from coast 
to coast. The prize in this event Is 
announced as $J5 «>0V and it w ill 
be bitterly earned

For 6 0 .0 0 0  F ra n cs
r p i l E  Tour de France i- a month 
-T of pedaling around the borders 
of Frame— through Brittany the 
liasifue country, up and down the 
hills of the Frau, winding around 
the roads of Sa\o> and the lower 
Alps, into Alsa>e and the north 
country, and finally for some — 
Paris

The cyclist travel* that talk- 
breaking highway alone, but he ia 
under coactant »urvclli»ui< > by o n  
cials who patrol tha loads, pcet 
out from among the pop eyed pe... 
ants in the villages, trail the ride; - 
by day ami by night All this man 
endures for a chance to win 60.000 
francs— plus the plaudits of Pari
sian boulevards which are packed 
with thousands as the hero tinMies 
his (lethsemane

Missouri Will Vote 
On Repeal Aug. 19

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.- Mis-  ̂
souri voters will go to the polls 
Aug. 19 to select delegates to 
state convention to decide this 
state’s attitude toward Repeal of) 
the 18th Amendment.

Delegates will be selected at 
precinct meetings for county con- : 
ventiofta, which in turn will name 
delegates to the state convention. 
The state convention will be j 
Aug. 29.

The sketch is of THE PRINCE 
OF WALES. The part of the 
sword show n is the HI!.T. I he 
fish shown is a BLACK FISH

Coast Lumber 
Shipping Booms

By Pnilrd Pi*«*
SEATTLE— Shipping lines have 

announced they were ‘ ‘ filled up 
with lumber orders, and space 
aboard their boats has been signed 
for some time in advance, due to 
the upturn in the lumber market.

Lumber tariffs aie up from 
*9.75 to $10.25. Higher rates, 
because of increased bookings, are 
expected.

The Arrow Line is booked to the 
end of July and is putting on an 
extra ship, the* Helen Whittier, 
which has been tied up in Sar 
Francisco since 1981.

The Williams Steamship cor
poration, a subsidiary of the 
American Hawaiian Steamship 
company, was prepared to takt 
the idle freighter, Willpolo, out 
of Lake Union and put her hack 
into service. She will load at 
Seattle. Tacoma. Bellingham and 
on the Columbia river, for Puerto 
Rico, Charleston, Norfolk, Balti
more, and Albany, N. Y. She will 
carry about 3,000,000 feet of 
lumber.

The Quaker Line and the Ha
waiian Steamship companies also 
repoited capacity lumber orders.

BACK TO THE HORSE
By Unitrd Preoi

CLEBURNE.— The fact that his 
records show more than 400 fewer 
automobiles registered in this 
county this year than at the same 
time last year has caused S. O. 
Rosser, county tax collector, to 
wonder if farmers are going hack 
to the horse and buggy. His rec
ords show decreases in registra
tion of both passenger cars and 
trucks.

---------------------- — ■■
-  THIS CURIOUS m

ONE OF THE G R EA TE S T  
AUTHORITIES O N  T H E
d e s i g n i n g  o f  a i r c r a f t ,

ftEC AM E INSPIRKO
IN TH E LIFTIN G  

POSSIBILITIES O F  A IR .  
WHILE W ATCHING M S  

FATHERS SHIRTS 
FLAPPING ON THE LINE /

ij

TEN/NO. WASHINGTON,
GOT ITS NAME FR OM  A N  OLD 
HOGGING LOCOMOTIVE, "'N O . /OS>Q 
WHICH OPERATED FOR M ANY  VEARS 

in  t h a t  Dis t r ic t .

£  ( jo e /s e a o o
PLANT. OF &CAZL, 

NOT ONLY GROWS ON 
TREES, BOT ON TEiES

w e l l , birds  use it cos]
A  NO THE PLANT CON’NJ 
M A K IN G  A  LIVING FAfcSr i 

TilK C.RKYBEARD. known In Braill a* Barkj 
Iiid itm leaves are so small that they ig) 

scales The plant absorbs moisture from the ur. 
harm the object on which It grows, and It not 
certain times of the vear the plant throws out

l» *CA GCBVtCC me

New York Doctor 
Stork to 1,000 Babies
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y — Th. 

birth of Gene Carol Tiffany mark
ed the 1000th baby ushered into 
the world by Dr. Barton T. Mc
Dowell of Bristol, N. Y.

| McDowell has been a practicing 
physician for more than 41 years 
and he was also in attendance at 
the birth of both of the baby’o 
parent*.

1701 LOG UNCOVER F D
SARONA, Wis.— A log believed 

to have been cut 232 years ago 
and bearing the date 1701 car ed 
deeply upon it, was uncovered in 
a peat bog near here by Howard 

I Barker and Von West. The por

tion of the log i 
foot layer of i 
served. 1’ett« 
late at the tap 
per century. Fl 
lievc the log 
an early Wn 
torian* state 
men came to tie

il

SPRINKLEII
TOPKKA, l 

sprinkling c tv s 
, ards, dri\er <4\
| noticed smoke 
beside him. Hi] 
truck, da-hed u) 
ami tun r ml 
remembeted k»| 
water, and retun 
drained off tv| 
and put out tie

Psychology?
T N  the Montreal marathon, some 
1  of the hardy European road 
racers who never know when they 
are licked w ill strive Among these 
are the Czech Franteaks Bartalska. 
German Otto I.udeke and Italian 
Mario Kosst Six-day riders will 
try, among them such familiar 
names as Torchy Pedt-n. Zenon St 
I.uurent. Keggie Fielding, Godfrey 
Parrott and Pierre Gaehon

Besides the physical angle, the 
tour is u study In raw human 
psythology offering au inkling of 
what men will endure for money 
For surely these robots of th 
road are not killing themseive
tn r  fun i*r fame

m MMMMUW V W *'

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
By Fniusl Press 
selected New York

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

quality was more necessary? The need for it touches and M K T R y ..............................  18

G E N E R A L  FRANK T. HINES, U. S. Administrator of Vet
erans Affairs, says:

“ Although the old adage ‘ Misery loves company’ is 
often suggested as a form of consolation, the contempla
tion of the miserv of others can never serve as a panacea 
for our own.

“ In the unhappy times through which we are passing 
the urge for self-preservation alone should serve to pro
vide for each of us whatever stimulus is necessary to en
able us to persevere more persistently than ever to win 
our way through, individually, to that prosperity and con
tentment which is every man’s desire and the birthright 
of every human being.

"This effort need not be— indeed, must not be a self
ish one. Few’ can achieve success without intentionally or 
incidentally helping others and I believe that achievement 
must ever taste sweeter to the man who possesses along nousxon >;n . . 
with worldly success the consciousness that he represents Hamster 
a certain measure of security and substance to some of his John* Manvilie 
fellow beings. (Kroger  G & B .

“ Humaneness— was there ever a time in th history of I. . ..

Closing
stock*.
American C a n .......................  87
Ann Y & L . . ........................  13%
Am & F P w r..............  . . . .  12%
Am T & T .............................. 12ft‘ j
Anaconda . . . .    IT
A T St S F Ry . . . . . . 62 c
Auburn A*ito......................... 5s
Avn Corn D e l.......................  10%
Barnsdall................................ 9
Bendix A v .............................  16
Beth S tee l.............................  43*4
Byers A M ................................ 32%
Canada Dry’ ...........................  30
Case J I .................................  78%
Chrysler.................................  34 %
Comw & S o u ......................... 4
Cons O i l .................................  11%,
Conti O i l ................................ 15
Curtiss W right.....................  3*4
D w  a ii i , . ,  * i f
Klee St B a t...........................  43%
Foster W heel......................... 15*4
Fox F ilm ................................ 3
Freeport T e x ......................... 88%
Gen K lee ...............................  24 7fc
Gen Food.*.............................  36%
(ien M ot.................................  31

j Gillette S R ........................... 14
, G oodyear...............................  37%
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  13*4

United C orp ...........................  10
1 ‘ S Gyp*um........................... 46
V S Ind A le ...........................  55
U S Steel*. . . : ...................... 56
Vanadium ..............................  26
Western U nion ........................63
Westing E lce .........................  45
W orthington.......................... 26

Curb Stock*
Cities Service......................... 3
Klee Bond & S h ....................  27
Ford M L td ...........................  5
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  50
Humble O il............................. 73
Lone Star G as....................... 9
Niag Hud P w r....................... JO
Stan Oil le d ........................... 30

Tefal -ales 2.4 60.000 shares.
Sterling, $4.52 *4.

These quotations an furnished 
through the courtesy of T>. K. Pul
ley, 20 Main street. Hunger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the maiket. New York

*4

%

%

cotton

Oct. 
I >ec 
Jan. 
Mar

grain— 
Corn—

High 
I 104 
1 125 
1 135 

. 1 153

Prev. 
Close Close 
1102 1076 
1124 1*095 
1135 1105 
1152 1123

pfermeates almost every human contact in these troublous rJJJr„ .....................  \\ \'
times when the whole order of things seems so out-of-joint Ohio 0\\ \ 12%
and readjustment, more or less excruciating, is the order [Park*rd M,*t.....................  6%
of the day. £enne£ J C ....................... 41 *4

The high degree of courage show’n by our President Phelps Dodge................... I5*j
has pointed the way to recovery and a better understand- ,I e t ...................•• it
ing. and

Low 
1073 
1094 
1105 
1124

Chicago Grain
Lance of the market, Chicago 

Prov.
High Low Close Close 

53 4

63

41 % 
45*4

96** 
99 <4

J u ly ......... 57 55'* 57
Sept.......... .61 % 59 61

. . . . 45 *4 Ib ĉ. „. . .. 67 *-2 65 66 \

. . .  27 '-s Oatn—
Sept. . .45% 43'-* 45 rv
Dec........... .49*4 47% 49 '«

.

1

,  f i t

Pack*

V

Wheat—
July . .1 0 4  100 104
Sept. . 107*4 102% 107
Dec.

RYE 
Sept. .
Dec. .

1 1 0  106 *4 1 10  % 10 2

.84 

.89 4
79% 73 
85 88 '.

76**
82*4

it is heartening to note now in m any direction* lpurity°B*k ‘ 1 9 %
9%

igdications that we are on the upward path at last; that B a d io ...................

FIVE-LEGGED FROG SHOWN
By UnilH TV***

I UI.rON. Mo. A five-legged 
frog is on exhibit in a Fulton 
enfe. The amphibian has three

1 ’

m strong for sunshine
—  so I’m strong forToasting

up’ and fighting through.’

Shell Union Oil 
)Socony Vac

.......... 8 % =
IOC

------- :------------ ---------- --  —

{Southern Par .........
......... 28 % TH ERES A HOST

-- ^_____  ___’ Stan Oil N .1 .........  36
• Studebaker 
1 Texas Corp . . . .  
Tex Golf Su|

.........  6%

.........  23 % Of
j Tex Par C A 0  . . . .

.........  28

......... 4 % IN TODAY'S A O S!• Union Carb . .........  43%

I’ve always found that really good 
reasons are the simplest reasons. 
For instance, I know that sunshine 
mellows and heat purifies. "Toast
ing is therefore very easy for me 
to understand. And very easy for 
me to appreciate — because — my 
sense of the fastidious is so very

exacting. You see, I'm always 
aware of the fact that my cigarette 
comes in such intimate contact 
with my lips. Quite naturally, it’s 
the punty o f Toasting” that I  
single out for special praise. It’s 
just my own personal feminine 
reason for saying "Luckies Please!"

rfeca a d e ”/tk io tu iu /  '.
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FLATWOOD NEWS University Prof.
Likes ‘Brain Trust’FLATWOOI), July 26.— No rain 

yet but the cool nights are help
ing the growing crops to stand the 
drought.

By UnltMl Preaii
AUSTIN.— Endorsement of the I 

Mrs. D. A. Reese of Carbon is ''brain trust" plan of government i 
visiting her children, Mrs. J. D. given bv Dr 0 . Douglas Weeks, 
roster and O. G. Reese, this week. , , ,, .

Mrs. S. J. Lyerea had the mis- department of government, Uni
versity of 1 exas. in a discussion ol 
civic education and citizenship in 
the Southwestern Social Science

B A R G A I N  I I & R ' I O I I E
^  by KATHNUNt • • :i/r:D MHO# /,^v  . -...... ... ,

fortune to fall and hurt her hip
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Justice and Qu^rtV-rlv" 
chidlren left for Gladewater 1 ucs-

a If ;. 4 1 Kill t V
»U * . A i MUM full* In
111! U 1 . 1(1 1 • « Ol. V 1 \
J.i v t «0 lit* l* {J 1 . t M %

»Hfl IIIlour n I r ii 1 ii li »
IL NKtillr r. brcNk w U|l lit!ft ,t 1 IIt. \ Iik'Iuk U.ir r«*i i
nor i* n Ii .'it r Hire

• :: u»: l . H I'llilllt
1 1 . \ *1 VI ON all!

day for an extended visit.
Little Miss Emma Ixju Byrd is

Treating of the duty falling j 
upon instructors, he says:

, “ Moreover there is the duty of 
confined to her bed with diptheria. furnishing directly to the agencies | 

Miss Johnnie Poster is visiting Qf government, of society and to 
at Carbon this week and attend- the public itself, professional, tech- 
ing the meeting. |nical and even popular advice and

Mrs. Spencer Dewoody of Mer- instruction. The days of tfcholar- 
garel visited her grandparents, ly monasticism are over; the com- 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lyerla over the munity must be served.”

| week-end. | The ducational or propagandists
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hal- activities of voluntary organiza- 

mark July 20 an eight-pound boy. tions, associations and pressure 
Mother and baby doing fine. | groups, which purport to be for 

Mrs. J. H. Pittman and Mrs. the public good, he finds “ more 
Dewey Webb. W. A. Robinson and often hif<'* elfish group interests, 
Woodrow Wilson are attending the behind elaborate facades of pub- 
A. & M. short course this week. jR*’ welfare.

Mrs. W. W. Parker and daugh- ? /irtht* future *e 
ter and son are visiting her par-' ; W" ‘'“ ""p 1 te "  „th* ,tju‘,ent ol 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lyerla. I £odaV wJat he sha,,1.?.° J0, ^ ars

Miss Faye Tucker of Eastland henf  wthen.. . . . .  . . . .  „  . confronts Inm; we can onlv tellis visiting her sister, Mrs. Bur . . . ... , . . ._  him how he mav do it.I urntr. j
Glynn Wilson of Carbon was 

a week-end visitor of Cecil Candle.
Bro. Glispie of the First Christ-

U IlCIl M Is'. I
Jri.it', I f ,  torluue <*> H.'irrcll 
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fur ii irnr In- Kill ui«r her ihr 
rnliri- \ I mi liiriuni- In ill, nil- 
iiinuiiB In r ri- lit 11\••». iln- rlshll ill 
inheritor* Knnniup ihr iiiiiiirj 
may .-i%t* In-r father .  Illi*. K:iinni 
n b m*,

I'he Hinrrlngr l:ikr« plaer. liar- 
rrll. .till l»r III-, ina ill,- lie. I.l4n 
Ini. mill him, lltnl. him.nil mure 
In l«»*e Kilh minor than ever. 
Iln- ilnntnr urdrr, a rhiincr III 
i-1iinn f■- Inr in-r luthnr iin.l minor 
( I in  In \lki-n Kilh llim.

Irnr,  hrlnrr llurrnll ,hirliini 
hi. hair-.Umr. si % It< I % II\l»- 
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rniimt ill.ii.lrnunly. Mnrrln hurt a 
.nil Khnm llnrrrfl adopted Hr bill 
|iruml<i'd Via rein nr. nr In rrtrnl 
ihr liny', .lory. I.iilii ai.illiird 
Irnrn. iihnul Ilir buy'. riUtrnrr
mil <-on«'lll<ft*a hr In llarrrlt « son-

Her rrll nuiki'ti .in uuiiii noniiffil
• rip to Ufc< ■ fitinnr'a la i hr r
dies iim«i ftbr i* floor lo i'll lliipnr.
ita rrc•It 1 ri*** lo roiitforl1 krr.
Hit >iin. i hr r tori % rn iind irII * Itar-
rr 1 ■ ■ Ilf W nun « o It on 1 bi* k u rrt.
l.ida d«*iii;intl« S(:;iMMM» in keep
ailrnt (1 Ii• out IIIr •lorj. Harrell
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“ If we are required to specify 
in exact terms what future con
ditions will bring, we can say with 
sc#rne certainty that there will he

is (Mom rn’ Pop)
ri-V.n.Cr.) VjEcL, YOU LL UtkViE 
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A K

ian < hurch of Eastland delivered a political anil social order in 
a fine sermon at the (hurch of which public administration will 
( hrist Sunday evening. i assume a greater and more ef-

j Oris Robertson of Fort Worth ficient part, in which social as well 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. as economic planning will prevail, 

j W. A. Robertson over the week- in which citizens will have to co
end. ] operate much more than they do

The Methodist meeting in pro- today, and in which health, safety, 
gress and are having large attend- education, a more reasoned emial- 
ance. i »ty of opportunity, and a knowl-

; Professor Brock of Eastland edge of how best to use leisure 
j was here attending church Mon- t 'me will be better assured. And 
! duy night. , this can be accomplished by intel-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordan and li» ent «**pansion characteristic- 
Miss Nell Ruth Kellett attended u,,v American political traditions; 
church at Eastland Sunday night. ,l 'u/ ‘d not be. and probably can-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb not. b** *,th.er h°l*hev,stic or fascist, both of which represent thv» 
death of the kind of civic training 
that is here contemplated.”

kv

h M '

'WE RE GOtMG To T u t  ^ECkSHOWE, 
AO ..IM E  DECIDED TWXT

l ca,m \w eag  t h r e e  naope
OE NAN' F R O C K S , IF  \WE ^
GO THE PE  —

K
/

o. a hAT. orr.

and daughter of Eastland was call
ing in the C. L. Horn home Sun
day. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson and 
children of Carbon visited her 
brother, O. U. Reese and family,! 
Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Opie Lowry and 
baby of Ranger were guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Reese Sunday.

Ye Scribe was not present for

U. S. Airports
Show Increase

By United Pre»«
WASHINGTON.— The number 

of airports and landing fields in 
the United States had increased, 

i the Womans Home Demonstration on July L 1933, to 2,136, as corn- 
club meeting but understand they pared with 2,037 on July 1, 1932, 
are to meet with Mrs. J. D. Foster 1 ^ "
and with Mrs. Andrew Kellett as 
co-hostess Aug. 4, 1933.
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By Unit«l P r«»
NEW YORK.— With the formal 

opening, at Hicksville, L. I. of the 
world’s first roadside airplane fill
ing station, Captain Alford J. 
Williams, Jr., former navy speed 
flier and now directing aviation 
for an oil company has inaugurat
ed a new type of service-to-fliers. 
Likewise, this departure from de
pendence on airports for service 
comes as a boom to avaition un
employed. For, these service and 
filling stations are to be manned 
by unemployed airplane mechanics 
and riggers.

Within a few months Captain 
Williams expects to have existing 
national airways dotted with these 
“ roadside service stations,”  where 
the touring flier can drop in for 
refueling and minor repairs. He 
can read prices set in six foot 
numerals, thereby shopping as he 
flies. Best of all, before very long 
one of these 50 acre plots always 
will be in easy reach of those for
getful ones who fail to look at 
the gas before they start on a 
journey.

Captain Williams stated that 
this new idea came to him when 
a jobless mechanic asked for work 
of any sort. The man, Elton Bab
cock. former machinist mate first 
class, had been a member in Cap
tain Williams raving crew during 
the speed trials in the navy.

ue Trials Coca 
Leaves In Argentine

By STEWART BROWN 
I United Press Staff Correspondent 
j GENEVA.— The central opium 
board of the League of Nations is 
anxious to know why Argentine, 
except for Japan and Formosa, is 
the world’s largest importer of 

‘ coca leaves, a South American 
plant from which cocaine is made.

| The board’s statistics show that 
Bolivia is the world’s principal 
producer of coca leaves. Its pro
duction is estimated at more than 
2.000 tons annually, 

j Almost all the Bolivian export 
goes to Argentine. The quantity

according to the Department of 
Commerce’s Bureau of Aeronau
tics.

Of the 1933 number, 631 were 
fully or partially lighted for night
use.

California was the leading state, 
having 214 fields, followed by 
Texas and Pennsylvania with 136 
and 111 respectively. California 
also was the leading state in the 
matter of municipal airports, with j 
53, while Pennsylvania hud the 
largest number of commercial I 
fields, 70.

Municipal airports throughout! 
, the country numbered 550 while 
| 643 of the fields were commer-1 
j eially operated. Army airdromes

(totaled 55 and Navy air stations ( 
16. Two hundred sixty-nine D e-! 
partment o f Commerce interme- • 
diate landing fields, 525 auxiliary ! 

(fields, and 68 miscellaneous gov-1

CHAPTER XL
A . V  nights « lieu Marcia could 

not sleep she was tiuiini'd by 
Arthur Palmer’s eyes and what 
lie had said. lie didn't know 
what he was talking about, she 
assured herself, i je  couldn't un
derstand how she felt about Di< k. 
tier husband. It Dick, who be
lieved ber to be so Innocent, 
should learn the truth about ber 
marriage to Lon Moore it would 
be a fatal blow. It would kill 
Dick! He would uever. never 
forgive the (act that sbe bad lied 
to him.

It was on one of the hottest 
afternoons in June that Marcia 
called at her brother’s home. Hig
gins opened the door for her. He 
said. "Mr. and Mrs. Colvin are 
expecting you. Miss Marcia.”

“ Thank you. Higgins,”  she an
swered. stepping into the hall. It 
was cool after the blistering blaze 
of the street.

She gave the butler a ^ox of 
flowers she had brought from ber 
garden and slipped from her silk 
coal which be took. She heard 
music as she moved toward the 
drawing room. Eliuor and Bar
rett were there. For a moment 
Murcia studied them from the 
doorway.

Barrett stood with his arms on 
the piauo, staring down at the 
girl. Marcia had never seen him 
before with that look of  adoring 
tenderness. Elinor s (ace was 
rfciscd to bis and she was smiling 
They were obviously devoted to 
wact other.

“ W e l l ! "  said Marcia loudly, 
blithely.

The two ut the piuiio started 
Barrett turned and culled out 
warmly, “ H e l lo !"  He was too 
happy, she s#w, to bold resent
ment. Elinor rose.

“ l'tn so glad to see you. Mur-
c ia ! ”  she exclaimed

“ Darliuig ch i ld ! ” Marcia mur-
m u red. kissing 1•Minor. "Mv
heavens, but you look lovely!
L ove ly !”

“ 1 happen to think so to o .”
Barrett said slowly With a quick 
shy glance at biui, Eliuor flushed. 
Marcia felt herself hardening as 
she stared at Barrett. She had 
thought him to be devoted to her 
but site realized now he had givt-u 
her only the surface of his love.

(•rijnil)“ from  h i« table It was 
a pit ' .nt i! i i . hi lot out ol

Mu r. . .i * i e hi p*-i a men!.• • •
^ H E  settler, herself In a rhatr 

Tell me. was Cuba am using?” 
she » ked

“ Rather.”  -aid Barrett, again 
looking ai Elinor “ I've always 
been attracted by (he place.

"Did you like it too, dear'*’ ’ 
Marcia w< nt on. turning to Elinor.

"Oh. I adored i t ! ”  the girl an
swered

“ You two talk Just the way 
Dick and I did about Dick's place 
in Canada where we spent our 
honeymoon Rut you area I 
honey moaners and haven't that 

1 excuse.”  Marcia murmured. To 
herself sbe thought. “ What in the 
world i.au make Elinor flush s o ? ”

"W e  were really delighted with 
the trip." Barrett staled hur
riedly. Higgins came in then 
with the flowers Marcia had 
brought. Elinor and Barrett botb 
seemed eager to speak of Ibe 
flowers, admiriug them and prais
ing them rather extravagantly 
Barrett, drawing tits chair closer 
■ o Elinor's, reached for an end 
of the string sash she wore about 
her frock and ran It through his 
fingers.

He had to be near Elinor. Mar 
cia saw. The thought aroused a 
flame of jealousy in her heart that 
was disconcerting.

Elinor asked about the baby 
and immediately Marcia was off. 
She related with elaborate detail 
just how the baby smiled, the way 
he looked while sleeping. Sbe 
missed not a bead of the rosary 
every proud mother tells but she 
saw in her listeners no tendency 
to smile or hint at boredom as 
so many listeners do. Instead she 
felt she had their whole-hearted 
attention.

“ You've been sweet about lis
tening to all th is." Marcia ad
mitted when at last she had fin
ished. “ But it ’s so wonderful— 
having a baby for one's own! 1 
can t help babbling. 1 hope some 
day you'll understand."

“ I hope so,”  said Elinor and 
blushed. • • •
AOAIN Barrett was looking at 

Elinor with that humble, ador
ing look. He laid his hand upon 
Elinor's. He had to make a trip 
down town and Marcia volun
teered to give him a lift. Before 
her. and much to tier amusement, 
he said his goodbv to Elinor, 
kissing ber and adding. “ Don't 
forget m e ! ”  He tried to make it 
seem a joke hut quite obviously 
it was more than that.

“ It looks as If life happy
for you. Barry.”  Marcia co m 
mented o f '  *r they were on their 
way.

“ Happy doesn’t half express 
it ." he responded.

“ I'm so glad.”  she commented 
Sbe assured herself that she 
really was glad. And yet Bar
rett's inf.it nation menaced her 
When she had been a child Bur- 
rett had always been willing to 
do anything to stop her tears 
Now that was changed! A tool 
could see that Elinor ruled him, 
or could rule him it she wanted 
to.

When Barrett returned home at 
a bit after six lie found Lida Staf
ford sitting wttb Elinor. As Lida 
greeted him she gave htin a sly 
gla'-oe and a smile which he knew 
Elinor noted.

A little time passed and then 
Lida rose. "R un  in to see me to
morrow * morning. will y o u  
B arry?" she asked sweetly. “ 1

4\LT\ v 'OM Nt* MtvXf

h a v » MUi.e flnsiiii. M A II h whu h l
a a lit ;iel*i *’ A;• tnil 1 lie By cia!tu**

D A ; » a rrrill In :t li.i . Clou ked
mmltniKiy in ih C lOfif ol an «1 it •
pen i.

EllI nor and Hlarreu diner. ' ei
sure! y. played •« o game- ; of cnefcs.
and then Bar re ii read aloud ac
aril* it- he had Iiked .ind that fu
fell (•Minor vvou Id like. On llo
autfjo-e i lie evifiling h<-e med at
pid. id nt many others they baC
shar c<l hut honea Hi the ca 1 in 4ur-
face lie I e M fcMinors uuspoker

The III. IfCquestion 
hfs heart

l.uier that ntgiit when they 
were upstairs she called ihrourb 
the open door between then 
rooms. "O b .  Barry — ! "

“ Yes. dear?”  he answered. ID 
knew at once tiiat it was com Dig 
—i b e  question he would rather 
not nave ber ar-k and to whiib 
lie must respond with a lie 

“ May I come in. Barry?”
“ Of course, dear.”
He had taken off Ills coat and 

was tumbling with the studs in 
the front of  bis shin  
lered Elinor was m  
negligee of yellow chiffon. It was 
the color most bo oming to tier, 
setting high lights of gold duuc-

a low stool and 
frowuiug at

irror.
are obstinate.-’ 

Then, ilium-

that he could 
id not want ber 
ke» mother look 
e does. Barrv?”

die eu-
1 in a

tug 111 her hair.
• •

;at dc»\vn on
‘ < to (1 Ii i rn,
hinutel!f iu the in

“ These things 
he murmured, 
phantly, “ There w* 

He was hoping 
divert h»-r He <1 
to ask. * What mal 
al you the way >-h
If she ;iske d tha t or att> tliKig like
that ht* lmid 1iave to hud isome
way of e vaiding.

Her smil!e ber ame a trifle stiff
and he saw u»r eves were w ISt
ful. fr ight i-nt-d. Always b<'fore
when s lie 1iad c<• me into his iroom
he had dro Plied everything to wet-
come her.

Elinor noted his preoccupation.* ' 
She told herself that she should 
have realized his devotion, all 
those little atlcnlions, could uut

“ Barry— she began again.
“ Yes. darling?”
“ Barry, what makes mother—

I don't know just how to express 
it— but why does she look at you 
so slyly sometimes? The way sbe 
did this afternoon? 
as though there wa 
you and she knew

i <-i.”
“ Lord. dear, you know vonr

mother Detlt r than I do! How 
would I know why she does any
th ing?"

“ I don't know why 
Elinor said slowly, “ but 
you did know, Barry.
Eve tell that yon did 
kuow how to express 
thought l could *ee aversion - - o r  
shrinking — in your lacc. These 
last few weeks I ve thought I 
could tel! what you were thinking 
Just by looking al you You have 
such an bonest tace. Barrett.”

lie hoped lie did not — at tha 
moment. But it was true. And 
Elinor had seen tha: he was hid
ing soiii. tiling from her. She had 
seen that he was ashamed ot tha 
deception, too. He couldn't  tell 
her tha i he and l.ida had no 
secrets because that wouldn't be 
true. And be couldn t tell her 
the truth because of Ins promise 
to Marcia.

There was nothing for Barrett 
Colvin to do but curse the luck 
tiiat had led him into such a trap.

(Tu He Continued)

It s almost 
» something 
that w.is a

I asked,” 
1 thought 
Somehow 

I dou l 
it but I

imported into Argentine is more 
than the total import of coca | °rnment. private and state fields 
leaves by countries manufacturing j completed the number, 
cocaine, with the exception of Ja
pan and Formosa, 

i But as Argentine is neither an 
expotter or manufacturer of co
caine. the league is interested to 
know what happens to the dan-

Reports Show
Business Boom

gerous leavps. From private com
munications they are convinced 
the <eaves are chewed by the popu- 
lation, or mixed with mate in 
small quantities.

The league has been experienc
ing considerable difficulty ir ob-1 
tainipg reliable statistics regard

By United Pro**
WASHINGTON. —  World im

provement in the textile industry, 
increase in the Japanese market 
for American cars and a now 
French law organizing the French 
wheat market were included in a 
report on various types of com

ing the use of narcotics in South j mPrce the world over received re- 
America because many South ' cently by the commerce depart- 
Ameriean nations have not rati-1 nient.
fied the Geneva convention of i Definite signs on improvement 
1925. in the textile industry in various

It was found, however, that parts of the world, the department 
there is a negligible amount of said, were recorded in the form 
dangerous drugs imported into | o f larger orders and increased 
South America. Its concern is production activity. Canada, Mex- 
chiefly with the production and 1 ico, Britain, Ireland and Germany
consumption of coca leaves. O bvi-' were included in 
ously, the league would prefer improvement.

those showing

South America to consume the 
leaves in the raw form rather 
than allow them to be treated 
chemically to make cocaine for 
export.

Five Day Marriage 
Law Causes Judges 

To Give Opinions

West Coast To Get 
Eyeful O f Venus

By United Pr«*»»
CLEVELAND.— Ohio’s five-day 

marriage law in checking the di
vorce rate, especially in Cleveland, 
meets with a sharp divergence of 
opinion between two Cleveland 
Domestic Relations court judges.

Judge Samuel H. Silbert de
clared the law, which req^res 
couples to wait five days befV* 
obtaining a marriage license, has 
developed a tendency to increase 
the percentage of happy marri
ages, but Judge Frederick P. 
Walt her said that after two years 
of enforcement, the law has not 
checked the divorce rate.

The market for American made 
automobiles in Japan during June 
was good, the department said. A 

j seasonal decline usually ensues in 
I July and August, but the depart- 
! ment predicted the autumn out- 
\ look as “ very good.”

The law for the organization of 
the French wheat market pro
vides an initial minimum price of 
115 francs per 100 kilos for wheat, 
to be increased by 1.50 francs 
monthly, for a period of one year. 
Eighty francs will he the premium 
per 100 kilos of domestic wheat 
exported as grain or flour. A mill
ing tax and suspension for two 
months o f the temporary duty 
free entry of soft wheat milled for

Single Word Lost 
This Damage Suit

By United Press
F.L PASO. A single word 

caused Anna Lee Turner to lost 
her damage suit against the Big 
Lake Oil company for asserted 
pullution of cattle watering tanks 
on her Pecos ranch, an eighth dis
trict court of civil appeals deci- : 
sion reveals.

Overflow salt and sulphur water 
from the oil company's property 
caused cattle to die, she contend
ed.

The appelate court judges held 
that statutes prohibit pollution of 
streams "o f the state,”  whether 
the pollution is accidental or not. 
But they held she could not re
cover damages because the word 
“ o f”  means public streams. Had1 
the statute used "in,” the woman 
could have recovered damages for. 
pollution of a private watering 
tank.

Watch Taken In 
James Holdup Gets 

New Case Put On
By United Prem

JEUSEYVILLE, 111.— A 53-year- 
old watch, which once derived 
notoriety when it figured in a 
train robbery near Glendale, Mo., 
headed by Jesse James, has beer, 
placed in a new case.

The timepiece is owned by Wil
liam Ballard of Jerseyville. H< 
purchased it in 1860 and two year- 
later it was taken from him dur
ing a train robbery at Glendale, 
Mo. At the time o f the robbery 
Bullard recognized Jesse James, 
the leader of the bandit gang, as 
r cousin of his father’s.

Several days after the robbery 
the watch was returned to Ballard 
through the mails. Ballard’s 
name had been engraved in the 
case ot the watch and made it 
possible for James to return it 
once it was discovered it belonged 
to a relative.

Branch Mint Gold
Deposits Increase

By Uiwtwi Pr«w
DENVER. Colo — The Denver 

branch of the United States niim 
is receiving an average of $ti0-,368 
worth of gold a day for coinage , 
this year. Supt. Mar* A. Skinner 
announced. That is an increase ( 
of more than $ 10,000 a day over 
the average daily deposits last 
year.

Those tigures. Skinner pointed 
out. represent the work of lode 
miners, unemployed men who 
s w a r rn the Rocky Mountain, 
streams seeking to pan gold, and 
petsons who have dug into the 
family jewel box.

? 0% ECONOMY
H e a d

ADVERTISEMENTS

WASHINGTON.— At 6 o ’clock 
in the morning of A u f . 17, you 
may get a beautiful eyeful of 
Venus (the one in the sky) if you 
live in Pacific coast states, 

j On that date, according to the 
American Nature association then 
xvill he a remarkable rinse conjunc
tion of Juniter ami Venus. They
will! he separated by a distance ________ ......................—.......... _ ,
of only six minutes o f arc, or a 1 re-exportation is also provided in 
fifth the diameter of the moon. As the new law.
distances go in the heavens, this 1 ----------------------------
is closer than some o f  the decisions} PORTABLE BAR SEIZED 
made in a baseball game. < United Pr***

The result will be that these two] FORT WORTH.— A perambu- j 
planets will resemble a magnifi- • lating bar, well supplied with ° .2 j 
cent double star in the western beer, has been taken out of service 
sky. j here, a la police. The bar con-j

I Although they seem close to -; * isted of a coupe with retrigerat ,r , 
gethor, Venus will be about 128,- ' installed in the turtle back. l l i e i 
000.000 miles from the earth, with supply of sacks in the car indicat-1 
Jupiter. hashfuMike. 583,000,000 J-ed the driver was doing a prospc-- 
miles away. oqi cttTbstohe budti^s*

Fort Worth Woman 
Owns King's Table

By United Prwn
FORT WORTH. Tex. A king’s 

table stands strikingly in the cor
ner of a room of the home of Mrs. 
Georgia Scott Townsend here.

It is one of tw o identical and 
highly decorated tables which be
longed to Louis the Fifteenth, 
king of France. The other table 
reposes in the historic palace of 
Versailles.

Mrs. Townsend obtained the ta
ble from a collector who secured 
it in Russia where it had been 
sent as a gift to the Russian court. 
For a long time, French authori
ties believed .it had been lost, un
til a friend o f Mrs. Townsend, 
visiting in Paris, was shown its 
counterpart and informed museum 
directors.

A large reproduction of Louis 
the Fifteenth makes up the cen
ter of the table. Around the bor
der are miniatures of ladies of the 
court. Madame Lafayette, Madamo 
Du Barry and others.

( ( / have my choice with G u lf  ”

V
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StanJiog o f  the I M in i
C lu b-

Tonight
Rebekah lodge party. 8:30 p. ni., 

1. O. 0. F. hall, Mrnea. Blanch* 
Nicol and J. A. Ross, co-hosteasea.

Choir practice, Baptist church, 
8:16 p na

Mrs. A. F. Taylor hostess to 
Sunday school class, meets 5 p. m., 
at Taylor residence fbr trip to 
Lake Olden. Swim and picnic 
supper.

painted handkerchief, went to Au- Houston . . . .  
dre> Brawner. |Galveston . . .

Refreshments of fruit salad with 1 ’
whipped cream and cherry topping,1 p tJauITlonl 
chocolate cake, and iced tea, were Fort Worth . .
daintily served by the hostess as-|Tulsa.........................46

Oklahoma City . . .  .43

W
.69
.65
HO

.57

.52

.48

tinted by the house hostess. Mrs. 
Galand Poe.

The club will meet 8:30 a. m. 
next Wednesday at the home of 
Pauline Bida.

Those present, Misses Ruth 
Roaenquest, Ellen Francis, Lurline 
Brawner, Louiae Pay, Kloise Lig- 
on, Pauline Rida, Marie Shoopman, 
Audrey Brawner, Florence Per
kins, and guests, Misses Margaret 
Frye. Frances Harris, and Mrs. Ga
land Poe.

L.
42
46
52
$8
55
(52
61
68

*»• ■
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Famous Westerner
HOKIZOXT.il.
1 Woman in the 

picture
Pet. r‘ ‘ revolve 
62? ’.4 '(owing imple

.586

liiswer to I’K i t t u *  Pi».«le

.51H

.486

.436

.480

.384

Friday
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 

community clubhousu.
Intermediate R- A. and G. A.,

4:15 p. m., lower auditorium Bap
tist church.

B. Y. P. U. watermelon feaat.
6:30 p. m., on lawn of Baptist 
church.

Talahi group. Camp Fire Girls. Mvoma«’» Mission. ry Society 
7 p. m., important meeting, resi- will Entertain
lienee Mrs. J. L. Cottingham, di-j 'pj, Women's Missionarx 
rector. of the Methodist church v

Readers Luncheon club, Mr. and 
Mn. Horace Condley, host and 
hostess, 7:30 p. m., dinner on lawn 
for members and their husbands.

Yesterday*. Results
Galveston 7, Fort Worth 4. 
Oklahoma City 15, Beaumont 0 
San Antonio 7, Tulsa 4.
Dallas 5, Houston 4.

T oday’s Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Btaumont at Tulsa.

society

their mid-summer party, a covered

AM ERICAN LEA GU E 

Standing o f the learns

Party Canceled
The lawn party that was ar

ranged by Mrs. B. M. Collie for

house host and hostess, 
Mrs. Frank A. Jones.

Mr. and

me supper. The entertainment is
under direction o f Mrs. C. G. Stub-

Club— W. L. Pet.
Washington . . . ___ 59 33 .641
New York . . . . ___ 58 34 .630
Philadelphia . . ___ 47 47 .500
D etro it............. . . . 46 48 .480
Cleveland . . . . ___ 56 50 .479
Chicago............ ___ 43 50 .462
Boston.............. . . . .41 51 .446
St. L ouis.......... ___ 35 63 .436

i is  Voisv 
It Who lielptd 

»his woman 
achieve fame*

*.s The pictured 
Indy is the 
nwnei of a
-----station*

fli Southeast 
IS Bone

Bv product of 
smoke
TV meditate 

•’> Average 
'••• Indi an
*> t'hnos 

| * • Toward.
1 y i 'Vf«e vessel 
i m  To nander 
! <; foretoken 
J £7 A barbarian 
| .«;* Valuing 
| Td sin- 
J •* To how 

; ,  You and me 
, !. ! o  make Dec 
. Fra
• ‘  Morindtu dve 

M.-nkcy

51 Narrow 
opening 

55 Silkworm 
5C To respond to 

a stimulus 
5s (TownIng tuft 
f>8 Stone 
til Follows 
63 One over- 

solicitous 
nlHv.it nicety 
in speech, 

til Rubbish 
65 Panel with a 

sculptured 
rosette.

3 Not speaking
4 Ages.
5 Half an em.
ti Ditch
7 I.ow vulgar 

fellow
A Formally 

neat
8 Deity.

10  June flower
11 To woo.
12 Natural 

power.
16 What gospel 

does the lady 
of the pleture 
advocate?

18 To stir up.
18 Kxtei ior.

21 What Is the 
lady of the 
picture?

.23 Portico.
25 Upon
27 Ther.-fore
2S Prayer's last 

word.
30 Hoof s edge.
33 In the middle.
35 Market.
36 Indian in 

Oklahoma.
3S A term

often applied 
to u disuonest 
man in 
polit leal 
office

40 She Is the
head of ------

Temple?
4 4 To squander
46 Seventh note
47 Measure.
4S To ascend.
60 To relieve
52 Street (abhr.).
63 Turf.
54 Above.
55 Poem.
57 Young bear.
60 Constellation.
62 Note In scale.
63 Itallau river.

HOOKS AND SLIDES
Mak:ng It Snappy:
l^K N N Y SMITH, new British

Wednesday evening in honor of blefield, chairman of entertain- 
her guest and slater, Mrs. T. H. ment committee .who is arranging 
Gates of Littlefield, who arrived a mock trial and kangaroo court, 
Tuesday for a few day* visit with with al, the usual string. of court 
•Mrs. I oUie. was canceled late in rooin judge, lawyers, plaintiff, 
the evening on account o: the sud- defendant, witnesses and jurors, 
den and alarming illness of little Something interesting and fun- 
3-year-old Betty Jane Gates, who prom{f!pd bv Ml„ Stubble-
developed a high fever, the result' fl«jd
of intestinal trouble. I All the circles of the W M S.

The baby was much better this wil, unite on thjg "c is to n  for this
affair, o f  which husbands o f memmorning but will not be well for 

a few days
The party has been called off by 

Mrs. Collie.
bers will be special guests.

Mr. John M. Knox Sr. 
Loaves for W est Virginia

Yesterday’s Results
New York 2-4, Boston 0-9. 
Detroit *4, St. Louis 7.
Cleveland 7, Chicago 1. 
Washington at Philadelphia, rain

T oday’s Schedule
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. I.ouis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.

N ATION AL LEAGU E

36
42
43
45
45
54
52
52

Standing o f the Teams

Caa<#i#d i Fastland friends will sincerely \’ew Y o rk ................ 55

that John M KnOX Sr‘ is Chioa*° • ••• •-••-54Girls had to give up their . im at retun,in? to Clarksburg, W Va.. Pittsburgh................. 51
m-: pool, set for 4^30 u c !ock .for a year OJ. nK)re stay wjth bjc gt j oui

Wednesday, as many of the mem- aatt|rl,ter antl 9on.in.iaw. Mr. and Ronton * '
bers were suffering from some x«rii p nv »_l - ‘  , * ; ...............
riigbt form of illness the effect of| Mr Knox has been a valued BroJltl”  ' ..................37

of the ™ mbtr *  the 9:49 quartet, his Philadelphia..............37_  , * re*ular meeting cf the mellow bass voice, the actual sup- 
Taiatoi group will be held tomor ;port of the harr,ony< that thf?e 
row afternoon at the home o f their j men w  <riven to plea„ , audi_ 
guardian, Mj-s. J. Cottingham. fences and in the work of the 9:49 
- i  , -  *• » * Men’s Bible class of the Metho-

v  w  7  ,* 7 ” ’ ,. V .  . A-«t church
, ,  J  .  f i t " ? ”*  Mr. K" « ’5 h» «  »f Wend, .re2 ? - Gilbert, return- looki th t,m(. wh<n
«d W edn««i.y Wtemoun after .  h,  wiM „ turn to EMt|apd an<j

H ,h“  S T L * —  7 ” nC< « “ »  with hi, .ieurbter and .on-rchen the Clark, were .t Celre,- i„.law Mr and Mr, w K „
* uf*'? ° ‘  ^  * T  vho. with Mr Knox, left KartlandGilbert at the sterling em p  for „  „  ,  m today on .  motor , rjp ___________________________

°\T u u , . Clarksbijng, where the Hyers will
oth f j^rn w th ’. ’ “ orkTn“ " h t ' f c W r '  ^  ° f  the A>k* lamily for ’ “ **d *** ^  J j ,h
Prairie interest#.

Pet.
.604
.553 
.543 
.810 
.51! I 
.432 
.416 
.416

, Open fbnmpton. can shoot
nine holes in the 40'a left-handed.

Sure, that’ s your old friend 
Ike Boone who Is leading the In
ternational League hitters willi 
an a\«rag* around .330 
Rill KUlefer did pretty well with 
ih.* Browns, a t»aui with only on«- 
vtai, anti that one being Sani' 
\V* d

It doesn’t tnke a brick hou»« 
tit full on Johnny llodapp, second 
b: s->man of the Red Sox . . .  in 
spring be was told to bit or gd 

so he hit very, lufy good, 
b e ling Boston at bat with a mark 
u i oil ml 3 Ct)

* • •
Is There No Justice?
¥ T ERE .4 a fresh slant on box- 
■* * ijjt: recent ly Lou Hrouil-
la-tl beat Mickey Walker . . 
ai d out west .1 ohII Henry Lewis 
( < ohTed I licked Maxie Kosen- 
hloom . . rewards for Rroull- 
Inrd and l.ewls consisted of sit- 
iIni; by while Walker and Rosen- 
blcom were signed for a big 
match in New York . at least 
they are calling it a bic match.

Schmeling atid Sharkey were 
knocked out in. their lust two 
fights . so by nil means these 
t'vo should be signed.

Will Oxfify’* suggestion that if 
Trimo Camera fights this winter 
tip, opponent should be Double 
Yell StriMins can be construed 
In no way as proof that Mlfi’ iT 
Dirt suddenly ha: lost Lis mind

i ne qualified, ot course, r,nt wnen 
1 Helen Hicks Rhot that 72 at Plan- 
dome. L. L. she came within a

'stroke of  the men's record, a 71
by Bill Mehlhom . . .a n d  she 
Hu/fed a niblick shot on the last
hole at that.

The ancient schoolboy ’Waite

of 1

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

HEAD PLAY has been 
withdrawn from racing 

until fall because of a dam
aged hoof . . . Old Pigeon
Hole came out of a rare at 
Arlington the other day 
limping badly, and prob
ably is through with the 
tracks forever . . . Hep
Van Klaveren will have his 
chance to redeem himseif 
against Billy Petrolle Aug. 
23. which gives him plenty 
of time for that bad eye to 
heal. . . . fin® of the beat 
looking juveniles of the sea
son is Warren Wright's  
lladagal. a son of Sir Galla- 
hnd III. . . . Don’ t dis- 
count the fine plav of Short
stop Eddie Farrell In the 
comeback the Yankees have 
been making.

THJJRSDi 
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Th ’.'s Clicking
It!. \’PlVFS d< . ibiug Ul.-

Hoyt still is saving games for the 
Pittsburgh team . . . and you 
are likely to hear some more from 
this bird. yet. now that the Pl- 
rates are starting to use their bata 
again.

Lyn T.arv has named hia new 
.on Lyiiford Lawlor I 8ry . . . 
the Yankees’ shot (stop must havo
r.i'O • 4| ' j|f> p'MVjt'fl

Yesterday's Result*
New York 5-4, Brooklyn 3-3. 
St. Louis 3. Cincinnati 2. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, rain. 
Only games scheduled.

‘She Has to Say Yes’ 
With Loretta Young 

Opens at Lyric Today

A pugilist’s life is one of clinches 
'and hreuks, judging from the rec- 
I ord of Jack Dempsey, thrice mar- 
i ried anil twice divorced.

A T .V J W s W .V .V A V /A V A V

Today's Schedule
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Ro«ton at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York.

several days.
w u . , i .  A great family reunion is plan-Mr*. CUrk *U  accomp.m^t nad for duri„K lh, , „ it of M,

and M rs. Hyer.from Fort Worth by MrR. William 
L. Gupton and son. Billy, who wil1 
make her a week-end visit.

Eastland Talent on Program
Th$ state -convention of the 

postal service being held in Min

Roy Scout Camp 
Breaking Up

The Boy Scout camp at Camp

The lowdown on the precarious. 
! lives of "customers’ girls" used in 
the dress trade will be shown at 
the Lyric Theatre today when the j 
First National production. “ She 

• Had to Say Yes,” which has a 
■ sparkling cast headed by Loretta 
eats Young, Lyle Talbot, Regis Toom- 

ey, Winnie Lightner and many 
others, has it spremier".

The movies have oft»*n contain
ed a plot in which a pretty girl 
was used as a lure to attain an end 
but it remained for First National 
to step to the fore with this turbu
lent drama of th*- girls who eke <*ut 
their small wages by entertaining

for the entire gathering.
Mrs. Newman presided and in

vocation wa> offered by Mrs. San.
G Thompson.

A most delectable spread wa- 
s*rved ot fried chicken, salad, 
deviled ejrgs, olives, tomatoes,

BiUy Gibbons, near Richland r<>IN' ic®d tfJ® an,i *«• cream.
_ . , _ , e Springs, is breaking up. Coonie Following the supper, the usual out-of-town buyers, depending up-

eral Wen* today, Friday and Sat- Hammon returning by truck Wed- Pr*J'<‘r meeting service of the on a commission from the orders
urday, will have Eastland talent on neaday Raymond Pipkin F.arl Methodist church was held, open- landed through their coquettish ef-
th<LPro* ram- , v Bralv, Jack Sikes, Jack Brown re- in  ̂ with by the pastor, Rev. i forts.

The Dragpo octet nas been ask- turnulK aith Mrs L c  y rowp Sam G. Thompson, followed bv the Loretta Young plays the part of
ed to play at 10:30 a. m., Friday. vesterday afternoon hymn, ensemble. "What a Friend one the-se Ht,r purpose is
on the opening of the program at Brown spent Tuesday and We HaVe in Jesus.”  to <’» rn extra money so that she
theEakar bottl. Wednesday visiting the camp Prayer, Rev. Thompson; hymn, 1 and Rt’* is Toom.y, the originator

The members of the octet leave whkh she was a wonder. "Blessed Assurance,”  prayer, Mrs. of th,s Phase of big-business, can
Eastland this evening, on the mo- fuI thinjr and spkndidly Thompson. hymn. “ Near the be ">arn*-d. She manages to get by
tor tnp and include Catherine wpfe ]2 boys re dstprcd Cross." without being compromised until
Carter of Sweetwater Evelyn from LastIand ^  baW The lecture by Mrs. Charles C .; me*'* a You"*  handsome but
Long and CrysteU Head of Ran- wi], home Prida Robey, class teacher, was based or. thoroughly wise buyer played by
ger; Clara June Kimble, Joe Earl • • • • the first chapter of Genesis, the
LtU, ^°jhert, Margaret Boy* *nd Girl* World Club application drawing a comparison
HMt, anq Wijdfi, Dragoo. director |  ̂ most interesting session was between the hardships and

Tea-party Will̂  return to East-;he]d by the Boys and Girls World beauties of the trip to one of God's 
nd Friday^evening.  ̂ ’ club Wednesday morning in the wonders, the Carlsbad cavern, and

o * . *  llower assembly-room of the Metho- the religious Kfe trail with its
**.* n J * " '. . . . 'dirt church when demonstration hardships and glory c f the Chris-
M ,» R.jth Harris MUrU.ntd ',o r k  »M  rondurtM undrr ,h . ti«n. _____________

Rev.

land

the Booby Bridge Bunch most

Lyle Talbot.
The carefully selected c;iet in

cludes Regis Toomey. Loretta 
Young's sweetheart-boss who lets 
his greed for commission money 
get the better of his love for the 
girl; Lyle Tallxit, sensational 
young leading man, the oui-of-

v, , « . , . . isupervision of the club’s director. Prayer by Rev. Thompson t ' ' ' r!. t!>U>',r' wh" barns i«im Lor-
chanmngly Wednesday afternoon iM„  Fred L D work that closed this fine service. “ tta that she wants to say no when
at the home o f her sister. Mrs. Ga- intri)pwd th( children i m m e n s e l y . , ----------------------------J *  ***'%■ “ y V™\ ami thT°  ^ P u*
W  Poe on douth Seaman street. ^  Jn, f  rharac. P & g t l a n a  P e r * n n a l .  w i Z Z  T l "  uLlfrhUlvrThe artistic rooms were deco-,taa,  v „ . r ___ , t » c l 8 l i a n a  r  C rSO IlStlS  who add< a hilarious touch.
r .u d  with lo.elv x.rder, Hower, ! ? '* ” '  ° ‘  u“ ,uln' M of ------  Busby Berkley, noted for hi.

"* -v*J— - - J - - - ’ —  rPf> Postmaster A. H Johnson made' brilliant direction of the dune*-
The asrembly meetmy opened .  bu .lne„ trip to Fort Woith numbers in "42nd Street" and

^ th  .  .on* .nd prayer ,«m ee . Th„ r,dav "Gold Dixyers of 1023." and'
The taught the chil- Mifc9 Catherine Carter of Sweet- George Amy, one of Hollywood’s
dren b> Mr- Dragoo, and show the water arrived Wednesday and will n.-west dirctors, directed th*' orig- 
character of he social relation- be a (ruest jn the Draffoo fainjiy inal story by John Fraijcis Larkin, 
ahip teachings they are receiving. nntii MnnHav *

Numbers were, "The World vtw« vt r  u . . . . _»___‘
Children for Join*. The Children the middle of the week from a to buy merchandise now while
Ti.ti ’ t f vi8it with her motber in Rustin, P^ces ar* still low. He ha-s au-
Llttle Oiildren, and “ Holy, Holy U  ( thentic information to the * ffeet
* - - 1* ?* .' , , . j L. Graham of Tuscola visited tbnt drastic advances will take ef-

M, S r ’ fu boo’' s on relatives here over the week-end. 1 fect w'thin the next monthhealth, and the children of dif- __________________
ferent nations with pictures of 
great leaders, and the boys fixed 
puzzles, with one. demonstrated.

All this work will be sent the 
tbisrtion Indian school in Okla-

NOW

jjlH h Ih •;

'W
fill"!™®!
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PLAYING

in pastel shades and the colors 
were carried out in the three 
brbfge . table appointments in 
matching cards, talRa*, and score 
hook*.

High favor in game, three ivory 
bracelets, were awarded Lurline 
Brawner, and consolation, a hand-

QUIVERING
NERVES

Yield to Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound

Wbaa you are ju t on edge « ..  
when you can't afifend the chil-

£ S ffi3 iE Sdoe H out of IN women

Give the People
Super-Value* Now

practically every item in the store. 
' He states that those who buy now 
1 will effect a considerable saving. / w / , ,. v / / / , v . v / w . v . v

"jjjpi&Mm■flfltn.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T i u i  EUctric Sanrica Co.

Mr. Arther Goldberg, managerh ^ . c ? r ^ x j .  |p«r»l«.n , pf of lh, United Dry Good, 8 .„r«
the Women’s Council of the State 
Missionary Society, which plans 
these programs, for children all 
oyer the country.

A program is In preparation by 
the local club which will be given 
before the Women’s Missionary

here, believes that now is th** time 
to give the people super-values in 
style merchandise. He advises 
that he has already cut many items 
in his Ready-to-Wear Department,  ̂
to one-half the original prict and 
less. Heavy price reductions have

■-L. _  ......

BR1 CATIONEfw i
T E X A C O

in _
_  -C»w^lo«— Sweago 

C litlm d  Gatolin* Co

societv of the Methodist church, on also be-n taken on such style items, 
second Mondav in August, when fts ladies’ shoes, ladies handbags, 
the children will have charge of m«.n*s sport oxfords, and many 
everything and carry it out in an other items throughout the store. I 
Indian atmosphere^  ̂ Mr. Goldberg frankly admits that
u  be will never be able to offer such
n "r  L*rDr®** C “** ! valu* s again, du* to the fact that'

rT . o u, , ' CO!,t9 on merchandise have ad-The Martha Dorcas Bible class vanoed so rapidly ,
of the Methodist church en loved a Mr. Goldberg states that the 
fine picnic basket supper at ritv reason for these drastic price re 
park. Wednesday evening. 6:80 doctions is to clear out this style 
0 clock .when armno-ements were merchandise now while his cus- 
m charge of Mrs. Milton Newman, tomers can get several months’ 
hostess, and co hostesses. Mmes. wear from it. He also -tales that 
Robert herred. Fred Hale. Ernest he is planning to present fall mer- 
•LJones, and Ed T. Cox Jr., who chandise in all departments ea.iier 
nrovKie*! the iced drinks, and the this year than ever before ,  
ice cream for the supper, and ar-' Mr Goldberg advises the people*

A r& ic c o o  n e v e r  g i t  
-  O N  THE N E R V IS  .  .  .  NEVER TIRE THE TASTE

, ^ ‘ T . E  o

T

OF
SEASONABLE MERC+tANI 
at fINAL DRASTIC PRJCt R.EDUCTI

Regardless of higher replacerpent costs, \vc are offering you 
BE REPEATED VALUES ON ALL SEASONABLE G00tt| 
showing this merchandise the EXIT, to make room for new 
BE THRIFTY! ECONOMIZE NOW WHILE PRICES ARE

S A L E  S T A R T S  F R I D A Y .  J U L Y  2b
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Silk Dresses
Reg. $2.98 and $.‘L98 values

$1.66Wonderful values for 
this Exit Sale

THIS W A Y OUT

ONE TABLE
Hats

Regular $1.00 values
Another outstanding hat 
value. Take your pick 25c

Dotted Voiles 
Printed Organdies

Regular 25c values
Just look at this value. Can
not be duplicated. Buy now 13c

THIS W A Y  OU

Ladies Hats
Regular $198 values

All summer hats. Simply 
wonderful you’ll say 59c

T
W ash Dresses

Regular $1.00 values
Voile, Batiste and Embroid
ery Batiste. They are great 78c

Silk Dresses A 
Better Wash I)re

Regular $1.9’' valud
These dresses in Pique 
Batiste for quick sale.

Ladies While
Bags

Regular 09c values
Come and get your bag 
at this low price .....-

Ladies and Misses
Wash Dresses
Regular 59c values

Linene, Batiste and othtfl 
terials. Just what you 
looking for.................

Ladies Cotton

Blouses
Regular 59c values

Organdies, Batiste. 
them now...................

Men’s Black and
Sport Oxfords

Regular $3.00 valu*
Men Here is your best 
for an outstanding 
shoe value..................

7 5 f
Kastlano, Texas North'


